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the g, ntle girl who leaned unconsciously on me, pation gives him the means ae well ai the ioeli-who-

I had met undr s.'ch strange ciieunistnn-- 1 nation to learn to road. Tho example of

she soon tn he severed fro:i me ? No wu t eh'Vutiou in other partH of turope eot.linn.1

never! And with that thought I clasned her tins. In Husnia, befoio einanoipatuD, there was

MONTPKL1EH,

We had been ilodding on at a miserable rate
many hotiri, tl: j snow bieoniinir thicker and not

thicker. To look out of the windows was useless ; I

the ground was hi,nw, an I the air teemed to be

snow, no thickly was it falling. What could I he

but watch my companions ? I had forgotten
my that in the eorlv pirt of the journey I had

made loino remark to the two men about
mirp hnnh.li. ..u iiiiif nf their charue : but

received such a short answer, accompanied by and in particular by my dear old nurse, about this

such an evil look, that I resolyed to hold my
' man. She anid he had come a w years ago, and

tongue for the remainder of the journey. in "onie way had obtained an undue influence over

The young lady, when 1 spoke to the men gave her mawa ordering everything, und treating the

quick sort ot half turn towards u e, as il she slaws who had never experiend-- nnyihmg but,

would huve spoken j but was ins'antly checked by kindness from my father and uncle, wilh the great-on- e

of the men desiring her, in a rouh and pre-- 1 est severity. The villain persecuted me with his

emptory manner, to change her neat. odious attentions; and one day I can't tell you

Still drugging along and more unow, more but 1 ruihed to my uncle, who, when he heard,
un(lWi called him into the house, and in a furious man- -

The nut,, having reireshi d themselves several her said :

timet from a Spirit flask, took a bottle and a fpoon " ' Abhotigh you have by your devilish cunn.ng

nrenared tn f. ul the niiuhz id tien'lemiin. I
conhl not see what thev L'avc him. or whether he

: for the null circlully placed themselves and

young lady bctweeu the hick man and me.
1 should here say that the young lady had

refused to take any fond wlatever, though
several time pressed by the men.

They dre bending over the invalid ; the joung
lacy, by their dir. etc n, i.ho a'.niding, with her
side lace towards me.

Willi a quick andsil.nt movement she raises
veil, und looks h.r an im.timt with a question

ing, agoni.ing glunce in in) fare. Mie must, havu

seen hnni l pi'y th- re ', lor, slightly U mliig to-

wards n.e, pallidas death, she lormi-- a word
with h.-- lips but wiih' ut sounding it pointing

the men, thin lower d Iu r veil again.
Although the whole hud taken place in a second

two, the nun h id some mou nienl,
and turned tc lt to ho. ,k " ibii's nt
both of u-

I howevi r, wa aireidy sit'mg with lohbd arms
and ejes half tlml il sleepy , not so s;eej,
though, but that I taught a on. men's vi' w .1

that str.p of f:ce I hid seen a! the station.
That second luok sali-tie- me ol what 1 had

doubted Th'. word dunMtj spoken by the yung
lady, Tbe word was "Munlti "'

1 la! still and thought
" Here I am with a couple of iiiiird.-rer-

probably armed theii (.dim apparent! the fa- -

ther of that lovely gin. Yts tins is the explan-- j

ation of her shunning ban t the and in

lifting him into the ear.. I have my revulver
not loaded ; if it w.re I couldn't shoot these men
down without more prool against tin ra than a

word only etn, not tuaid. It is of no use giv- -

lug them up at the end nt our journey; for, of
course, they will say tint, half dead when he
started, he died cl the cold in the ens. Cold
and our stive does not seem to give the best i hat

should, and there is no more luel I"

Although I Could r.ot see through the joung
Iddy's veil, she doubtless Could see nie tluaugl. it.

redded slightly to herard tumbling in the fold

my cloak, halt exposed the barrel ol my re- -l

volier. Tin; answer was a scarce perceptible
sheke of the htad.

For the twentieth time we are pushi: g and
battering at a drift ; th.s lime it u.ust be a d ep
one, lor we come to a ueau si"p.

" I guest we must gel tome wood fn iu that
darned conductor, or we shad be fiii," s.id one

the men, the shorter and least of
the two.

" Do," said I, "for it is awfully cold, even for
who are strong; what must it befcr jour

invalid charge!"
"Oh ! he wont hurt," replied the man.
" You shut up, and fetch tbe wood !" said the

other.
He returned soon and sa;d the engineer would

not let him have a stick ; declaring it was not his
business to supply the cur and lhat he had got
barely enough to keep his own tire up.

tin uoiiiat out lo see me state oi ui:jirs lor m- -

self, I found the drift, in which we were fast, was
mu,t formijjiji, ,jze. anfj al or,CPj rhnt,

without digging, the engine could nut possibly
force its way throuk--

I went to the engineer, whom 1 knew, and ask-

ed if he wouid spire us a log or two ; but even
whilst I saw how hopeless the request was

lit had no more wood!
Nine o'clock atn ght, stdi snowing uo tire and

no fuel Fast buried in a snowdrift, on a single
line ot rails milts sway from any hoe.

1 must spend tho night with a dead man and
his tin murilrr I

liut the poor girl! How can si e bear the cold

nr one ri'inart. in 12 linn or leti nf Nonpareil tyu,
. Hi tK micro nd. Sly,, l.r vse.i sul.s qucnt InwrtiJB
' it - . r. ,),... Mi i'i umber of insertions ar "IM

Hi- - il ill n ronllousd (III orderea out.
Liberal .10 .cunt in lrcliuis aua, .iheM advsr.
mine by it. jtr. i ,J

Fri.ba u sn IVironiixIrniiT.' t each,
K,.r Noiiiwioi Lii.ersiiu.it, l.nraji, lbs formation and
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tutioni of a tree oouDtry, whose natural and

only proper delense it " a woll regulated mil-

itia," and prom mve of the best Interests of thit
right arm of a free people, their palladium and

strength again-i- fmeign invasion, domestic! in-

surrection, and the usurpations of ambitious
aud unprincipled rulers, the charter provide!
and declares that, " the Board of Trusteei shall
be required to tarnish at said institution a course
of military instruction, both theoretisaj aod

practical." Nooueatlhitday.when the want
ol military lusiruotcn baa been so severely felt,
will question tbo wisdom of this provision.

3. From the time lhat the University went
into operation in the Fall of 1835, till tbs pres-

ent day, thern has giveu to all the young
men who have been for any length of time con-

nected with it, snd to all it graduate In par-

ticular, thorough instruction in military science
aod tactics, including Infantry, Ride aod Ar-

tillery drill. Fortification, Castrametstiim, to.
Many ot these men are now able and tmuieot
othoeni in the army, wbile numbers ol other
have been hsrdly less usefully employed in

drilling and instructing oompaniea aod regi-

ments about to go Into service.
4. Had the University received tbe patron-rg- e

it was justly entitled to, theee benefit would

havo been still greater, but f.r many year it
is well known, strong prejudices were entertain-
ed by tbe community against the miluu, and,

consequently, against military olioola and all
uiilituiy instruction. The University fell se-

verely the influence of theee prejudice. At
time it was with dif;ulty able to bear up
ugainst them, o prevule it and were

they ; yot it continued ite good work at best it
could, and now stands forth, aa every man i

ready to acknowledge, as having been all ihe

while a friend and supporter ol the free institu-

tions of our country, and no enemy, on account
ul its military character (as waa formerly al-

leged) to sr. und morality and religion. Tbe

pneeui rebellion baa abundantly thown and
irrefragably demonstrated that they, who moat

instruct the people in the light use of arm,
while ai tho same lime they are careful toinoul-oat- e

tho principles of virtue and morality, are
the best friends ot the country, and deserve and
should receive the commendation and tupport of
all good citizens. In this view it ia believed

toat Norwich University may righifally lay
some claim to the good will and kinl offices of
the community.

5. While the University tbu give military
instruction, which, aside Irom it benefits to ihe

public, affords to the cadet a must manly and
healthful exorcise, and promote, in a marked

degree, the formation ol habits of order, neat-
ness, punctuality and obedience, the other de

partments of s udy are neither unprovided Tor,
nor neglected. The classical and scientific

aiurses are a extended us those o! any otner
college. Tho military instruction wbicb tbo

student receives is nu detriment or hindrance 10

nis progress in other Biudns ; but. on the eon- -

tiury, Iroin the regular and invigorating exer

cise it utT.rds, is a help to greater prohoiency.
llio faculty is lull und able.

0. The inpert of the University consist oi

iur and a half acre of land, used ehietlf a a
parade ground, aud two large brick building
standing thereon, each nearly one hundred feet

in length, and the one lour and tbe other three
stone, high. It has a library containing tome
eighteen hundred volumes, a small philosopbl- -

out apparatus and a lew hundred specimen, id
mineralogy and go. logy. All tin property it

.... ... . . I u t.,.. hnl.wneu entireij i,j me i meicro, me.-- , usriug
he slightest incumbrance on any part of it.

liut the accommodations are quite tio limited
iur the pr.seut number of sludeut, and will be

much more so in future. Another building is a
ueceseity, not ouly I or luruisbing additional
rooms for student, and lecture and laboratory
our noses, but also for rroviding a suitable place

in the utsemeni lor drill aod parade, when tbe
snows or inclemency ot Ihe winter season rend
er these exercise impossible la th open ould.
I he Trustee desire also to mcreaae very mate
rially the philosophical apparatus, to enlarge
the cabinet uf minerals and to add extensively

t; the books of the library, in order that tbay
may place the University in theee parlioular
on a par with other institution.

They, therelore, make this appeal to to pun- -

he. and especially to the friend of a mil tary
education, lor the sum uf, at least, twenty-fiv-

thousand dollars, and they do it in th confi-

dent hope thai they shall not be disappointed
in their application.

T he denire to help forward the Government
in its present stiu!e with rebellion and to
protect it against like peril in tulure, ihe wisn
10 promote military knowledge and to tee (in
its best snd form, a well regulated and
well instructed militia, tbe pleatur of ataiar- -

mg those wno nv maniuuy stoou lorui sou
battled almost alone fur tbi right arm of our
nanou's detense, and, finally. Ihe desire thai
every good citizen must have to promote to lar-i- s

he is able the cause ot svund education ; all
these are motivts that u,ay properly operate on
hose to whom tin appeal I made, tu render

such assistance to Norwiob University aa it
pressing neeut at this lime require.

I'he Trust, give assurance ibat the money

contributed shall be wisely and judioiouily ex-

pended They commeud, therefore, to ibe pub-

lic favor tinr accredited aacn', the Rav.
JoaiAU Sw.tt, ol rrW, FirmosK, and trust
that the cuntributiuL be may receive, in vntu
of tbe o.use they have taken in band, may be

timet liberal.

All who mav see the foregoing Appeal, and
espxially all to whum it may be enl, and who

may not be favored wun a can irom toe agsua,
are reepeolfully and earnestly solicited to aid
tha Trustees io the accompliahm'nl of tbe ob
ject tat lorth therein, and to tend tn-- ir contn- -

. .' t T V Ithllllont 10 III K4V. bOWABD DOIWSS, b. la. is.
.VorwsrA, VL, or to th Rev. Jotua Swett,
lirlhtl Vt.

By order of the Trustee,
Edward Hol'B.vt, Pntidtnt,

A --Ntw Rbason ro Cbubch-Goin- Tom

Purdv. a lavonw servant of Sir Walter Soott,
ouoe thanked hi matter for th groat satisfac
tion be had received from the W averly rie ;

but on further inquiry Sir Walter (bund to
oompliment aleft banded one, fur Tom had found
them a good aarootio alter a hard day' labor,
and alter a page or two of reading, always
settled Into a sound nap. A churchman gave a
somewhat similar reason lor attending cnurcu,
and perhaps if all were honest, fit might not b

alone in hit rea-o-

At a recent meeting In England, Mr. Cotton,
who tpok againt th pw yateta, wloroed hi

MuarBs by an anecdo'e.
A gentleman in th country, on bl way to

ohuroh, fell io with a laborer on hi .slate.
Ah I John," said be, " glad to see yoo go-

ing to ehu.cb ; what a bleseed thing it i that
more is on day in th wtek thai we need not
mind our worldly buiineat, hut can go to th.
house of Clod."

Yes, matter," was th reply, " and o it U;
and I alway like to go, cause, yon tee, I Can

sit in th corner and eros my legs, tod think of

nothing."

A heavenly mind It th nearest and trusel
way to a lite of comfort To oountri far
north arc cold and frossn, beoaus ihey ar dis-

tant fruiu the tun. Wbat make tuoh cold,
uucomnrtable christians, bat their living to far

I from heaven.

Th nation which la moment when great
moral questiun disturb it peace, ooull, first

lor III uwn tn.y i aih.itt and coward, and
ther. ar tbre oQance oat of lour that It Will

ad by being knave,

I
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iwiiicd iuclined to tttka advantuge of tbe dry

w'ttlnT and (iur al.'nco, to indulge in extra- -

i.'.juiiy !ili.;itioi, fur u huge voliimo of muoke
lor

iniiiii up u ti I. ul iba wouda afl if tbo wliulo be
fun:-.- t wai tin lira. Out in tbo field tbo Cre do

cijiiidly luwlem, and wa were net to work to

put them out. One man would have made the
torry h'iow bufme so much fire, but tho whole

of uh soon got tho better of it, though not

it had bluckenud several acre" of ground,
burned quite a number of rod of good a
fitnce. Further ou wo eaiue to tho same

Ilveryw In re a lire had been built it bad

ad aliiu.i-- t inddinitely. The deud Kra: in

li 'Ul i and the J- - td timber in the woods bud

f,o dry that th.'y burned like liuder. In

j.laee we had to turn out o tho roa'l to get
and

. .if.', lor the fenced each nidi) were burning fu-- ri

..i.-;- aided by a vigorous ituutli wind, and ate
a liltln i.ine woods, on one ide of the the

the Hiiioko wan iHSuing IUit and hot. Coin--

j'H.i-- II mid i bad been sent to Lookout

Mooii aii where th.Te wax a mgual ntation, but

i: ' in ti i ;ii oil with It was cut oil on ac.
'

! the fiiiok". 'f In: lire's crawled clear to

.'ioi i.u, and lr .in where wo h a t d we
her

a- .t ai' end its hi.J.':. The aiaoke was

y day, I ti.' hr. itdl l.y night.
hall.-- i i in in olirtson Creea, sta. kid

but W'.'l 0 told not to biiihl any fin s There
lo

'. n ' h all r oind us, and the rails looked

! 'I. j.t in,' ". I ki hmj; bs wu were not ul or
' 'I 7 liie we had no ncd for

y and by an 1 i lle cr t'amo along and

I that h'ave had been given to build

el in 1.: than t"n seconds almost ev-r-

ii ci founl an individual owner, and in a

v ! ininiit. m more every rail in that near

iiM'y !:.. 1 l..n e.ppiopruted. Seech p'gs
l ,'0 . 'ti. tin (aie i nib tier. All Squeamish

'

o'i thi.i sublet is at an end. If we find

yt'oii w j want we consider it ours.

A eoiplool sheep got Irhiened into the

.in J captured, tor somebody a fine "upper
muttoi,. Too poor sheep mfldo a sad error

wi.-- n lh. y .i .dgej in between our regim.'nt and

roiir'.li. I ney uppi ared conscious of their

...taK" aii.l il nimble feet could had saved

in .y (v. Ll.i haegit away. They run
ll..-- ! n oi.-- ilireetion, and then in another, but

it
wra :. r. off by ..n ira xhaustible
:i.!e I s . bin is. Tr,e Iwy ohecred and

.in d as the eiie-e- escaped like lightning from I

of
loio another, or dodge i a doaeo Imys

.nee. lh.'. they were at last by

l.,ree ..I iiomb.-rs- . The S'ermont brigade ie

uiore-- than a maleh tor two sheep. Thev had lo

rend, r to their cruel captors, though they

.an J a better fate. liut the boys that

th. Ill too mutton loving to admit id- - of

hopes ol mercy.

We remained in that place till Wednesday
us

m.rniiig when we come in. It commemd
Monday night, and the rest ol the

ti.in- it was nasty, and disagreeable enough

evervwh re. ,"s uuetiuies it rained, and tome-tiin.'- s

ii Mmwed, and sometimes it did both at

i,h". As we had no tents, and had used up

ration". Hint as rails had begun lo be a Cash

. ....: ; I i.. t...L f,au" " wt '"'K'" " ' w

camp. The cavalry had gone nut and eome in o(

agiin. mid Iroiuw hat the cavalry boys said it
, id-- nt that they considered thfir expedi

Mi unv thing but a siiccesslul one

wind orders to return,,:ru - Jay in 'ruing
miii ... .'bar ..iid bright, ihe trees were

J .. ith i. e. Kvery bough and twig wasaD
wni.-- spirklcd like jtiarly c.yst-il- in the

gliit.-rin- siiii.ight. The roa-l- were the oppo-

site extreme from dusty. We made tho whole

back to camp that day. The distance

u.ii n.it Vary much from twenty-fiv- e miles.

.Manv teil out eoiujdetely exhausted and helpless

inf.n.'s omiio ufter we had got within sight
f camp. I: seemed much better to get back to

iy oi tent lhat night, than it did that night 1

got back Irom my lurlough home. But I am

gating udious und will close. Anti-Rcrb- l.

iHisccllanii. a

A Night iu a Snowdrift.
fri.mdnct a IVtrk.)

Iii the following narration I have avoided nien-t- t

a h g runic: , dates, or places. I need not as- -

Ign a r. ncn ; the incidents of my story will sup-
ly one.

Some years ngo never mind how many I

was in America t mployed in surveying, prior to

the construction of one of those vasl lines of
lilw iv which are newfound of as great utility

lor w it like, as they were then intended for peace-t- nl

tralhc.
I hud gone out from l.ng land with a eery Ie

U'ls 111 my pcaaei, out witu a gouu euucatiou,
, I may say, with some ability. I entered

heartily into my work, and found it highly remu-

nerative. Although 1 thoroughly .np-je- tbe oc--

upation, ami liie man) rougn arm sometimes ro-

mintic indue ina insepirame ironi it, i couiu ney

.r really assimilate myself with the American1
I'vuacter; and, as I was the only Knglishmsn on

hut part of the line, my loteliueaa was extreme
ruic.eu, indeed, otcasiunally by violent quar- -

is with men win sueereu at uie - suiaj- nriiisri-er.- "

()ne day in lie depth of as st vers a winter as

ner experienced, I had to take a long journey
the greater part by rail then only a single hue.

At the wretched shed dignified with the name ot

" station ,"a somewhat cuuous party attracted my
attention.

They are four ;

Aii old and apparently totally paralysed gen-i-

iuaii, so swathed ill shaw't, comforters, fur cap

and buffalo robe, that only a small stria of his

lice was visible, and tint was of a death like hue.
A lotng lady, thickly vailed, apparently not

ihe daughter of the invalid; for she seemed to

avoid lockma at or spnroichins him, as he half

rat, half lay, propped up by boxes and bags in

ortier o! the one bench.
I wo sallow, evil looking men completed the

lumber. They were dreMed in a much inferior

nian"er to the others, hut evidently had charge
of both invalid and lady

I not into the snne car with this r range party,

anything out of the commou being acceptable lo

m. Whether I shculd hare done so could 1

hiv (oresctn the ti iic tprmin-t'o- oi iur jour-i- n

v, 1 einnt't tell.
Ihe snow was Ijmg very deep on the ground

aj occisionally, wheie a drift hid formed serosa

the line, we hid much to do to force our wy
through it.

I was the only occupant of the car save the

(ir(y , h iv and amused myself by

lCcula(ing on the connecting links between such

a strange quartette.

lift ctiight
W

a glimpse itTtl' ..Mi bS

or!ce ,,,rd ,he heavy cil she wore- -yt every
(lnj of her dress, evsry movement of her figur,

showed refinement.

NO. 11.

sciiceiy a nay sooooi imiioiik jicasnuv j , ui
th, ! ,11 il) MihooJn have uri.en epontaueously

the wish of tho pennants, aid.'d by tho
clergy iir. J gentry. The goverument has spent
mebinj; on thiu. Tho Km paror Nicholas al-

lowed only colleges and universities, and lhat to
a very limited degree ; serl eiuanoipalton

the education of tho inaiwes.
0. HeligiouB progress is deeply connected

with an enlightened und independent peasantry,
who will not ne the victims ot superstition ur
priestcraft. Kebgion t lluws in the train of
civil libcrt-- . With the fall ol feudal tyranny,
priestly exactions and domination must ceas..
Many Russians have assured urn, that, since
emancipation, u great desire has sprung up in

various quarters among the peasantry to read
the scriptures, and they show their interest by
purchasing copies, whilo, to meet the new stauj
of things, the (ireek Church highly to its
credit is publishing tho Kuswian Now Testa-

ment at tho low price of 01 a copy.
7. Tho cause of peace ie likely to bo served.

Under serfdom the military lite benefited the
peasants, as becoming a soldier couferred free-Ou'i- i

on tlieiii ; but the peasant low has a Kufui
and a stake in the country, and is therefore not
to inclined to bocoiii ' food fur powder." Serf-ei- ii

ineipatioii, by pushing on internal reform, is
calculated to withdraw the attention from ols--

oi aggression, anu (0 point out to uutsia
that internal development, and noi foreign con
quc-n- is her true strength. The Kussian peasant
sympathies wi ll this, us he has secured to hnn
by emancipation the potsoision of land, the
great desidrratum with the masses in Russia.
The granJ scope of her ambition, a pruli lariid
pej.-anii- supplies ample material for war. The
Russian peasant, therefore, will naturally prefer
agriculture to war, while; the elevation ot his
social position, in creating new want, will give
a liesli impulsa to trade, one ol the great an-

tagonists ol war.
K The ell' els in Asia aro likuly to be great.

Already, through tho leogth and breadth of
India lias this groat mea-ur- o received the warm- -

o.--t sympathy Iroin native ol all classes, who
view il us n sign of great good to them that
Kussian influence, in Central and Northern Asia
will he on the side of an emancipation policy,
a) Knglish influence has been iu India. Tbe
Sclavonic and Anglo Saiou races will thus oo-- 1

operate as advocates through Asia.
'J. Tho Russian nobility have long been

noted lor absenteeism, extravagant luxury and
lalse varnish. Serldom tempted them to be
tyrants and afforded thorn lull scope for all do-- I

prated propensities , the troops of servants kept
in i lleiiess enervated the master, while the power
be had ol them to Siberia or inflicting
torture produced hardening effect on his heart.
l'o keep up u lite ol luxury bo had to sculute
in tho public i. fines. There are nearly three
hundred thousand nobles in Russia. Emanci-

pation is already leading many of them to reside
on their estate, consequently to lead simple
lives, and identify themselves uioro with the
wellare of the country.

Hi. Tbo social condition of the peasant is
j improved. The anxiety ol tho peasant to

purchase land, so strongly marked in France, is
showing itself also in Russia, thus leading to
liabiis ot industry, in order to procure the means
ul making the purchase. Indolence, the natural
Irun ot seildoiu, is giving way to the encour-
agement ol industry. Ooe million peasants
have bought up the land on which they wore

'"ri"er'y located, borrowing the money irom
government, me priec ui ibiiu is rising u
through Russia, owing to the peasants renting
or luring it to a far greater extent than tormarlt
though tho enemies of emancipation said the
iieasanta would be too indolent to cultivate the
Lnd. Money is no longer bidden in earthen
pots in the ground, or in tne wall, through Cat
nt tliestewa d. The peasants' bouses in fume
quariers aro exhibiting a greater appearance of

couih.rt, and providing more rooms, instead of
alter the old fashion crowding twenty-liv-

into a rouiii. Moro boused have bean built
within the last two years than during the pre--

vious six.
In conclusion, peace has been generally main

tained. During die carrying out ol tun mea-

sure, there were only two caseeol revolt, caused
by a rumor spread among ten thousaud peasants
in the governments ot Ktxan and Panja that
the La.peror had ordered no more money to be
slid. 1 mys. li resided lor a tune .0 the centre

ol a district one hundred cailee south of Mos-

cow, and the proprietor never lucked hit door at
u ght Nowhere in Russia did 1 bar ut any
expiessious utteied of aiiprehensiou. ot eooial

..'Jlsorifaiiltatlol or riot.o

Norwich University.
DOIMlS or TUB TRt'STXIS, AND AfFBAL.

A special meeting of tho Trustees of this In

Bntution was lit Id on the 4 th day ol Feb.uary,
psod. The purpose, for which ihe meeting won

called, was to cousidc-- and devise means lor en

larging tho accommodations of tbe University,
ami providing Iur other wauls, rendered neces-

sary by tbu premht greatly Increased number of
siuu.uu). The meeting Was well attended, aud
those members, who Irom distance wero unable
to be present, ci prewed by letter their cordial
approval and coiuoicndaiion of the object d.

Alter due deliberation and discussion, several
resolutions wore adopted, and all with entire
and hearty unanimity. Among them those ol
chiel iuipurtauce were to the lollow ng purport;

1. That the peruiuncnt iu teres t and lull
usefulness of Norwich make neocasa-r- y

the immediate erection ol another large
building.

2. That great additioni are needed to the

I hilosophieal apparatus, books, minerals, AVo.

3. That fur these purposes tht turn of, at
least, tjlJi.tKIU is neoveeary, and that the Trus-

ses will make a vigorous effort to obtain this
amount by subscriptions and contributions.

For the purpose of carrying into effect these
resolution., the Rev. Jonah Sweet, of Bethel,
Yt., wait unanimously appointed the Agent ot

the Hoard to solicit and obtain funds, and the
billowing 2vv'al was adopted and ordered to be

set forth in tne name of the Trustee.

AN APl'BAL TO TUB BBIBNDI 01 A MltlTAIT BDl'CA

TION, IN BkHALror TUBNOSWU'U UMVEBStTY .

The Trustee, of tbi. University leg leave to

aildrce all who aro interested in the cause of
military education, end to ask ol thm tome pe

cuniary aid at tint lime, that ihty may make tbe
Institution, whose interests ana management are
committed to their trutt, .till more beneficial to

the community and tubtervient to the nation's
independence and strength.

I, The second Article of the Amendment to
the Constitution declares thai, A veil rtyulatid
militit it nrctiiary to tht Jrcyriy of free Halt.
I'm great truth had oouie well nigh lo be lor
jottcu in uisnyot tbe Northeru eiatre, and par
ticularly in .sew Migiaua, Dei-- re me Greeting
out of the present gigao'ia rebellion. All are
now read? to admit it. Hut it it difficult to te
how there can he a well regulated milma prac
tically, or to tho nation' security, unleas there
be men of sufficient military knowhdg to in
struct aod ufheor the tarn, and, consequently,
school tor imparting such knowledge Aud

these are needed at all t'tne ; Iur the old adage

hat tut yet lost IU truth, timtt of ptac
firepan ftrwor.

'L Norwich University was incorporated by

an act ul th Legislature of Vermont in th
Fall of liii, and to il were grant.d all tht
right, privilege and power ooolened on, or
wjoyed by, any other colleg or univrity in

Ith Und. To m.k II eomwpond to tb. lastl.

Mere I suddenly thought, " Whit if he nhould
I'.il aidee ji by the en((itie, but nhnuld return !"

went out nnd 'found him in what 1 knew would
li, death uleep crouched t mjilt'iy in i!it
nie-lio- x of the enaine.

The engineer hud left his cold and nnw uijlei
machine, and louuht "belter in the nri.

J returned, und my lovely carge contimieii :

I wai often talked to by some of our old hUv-- h,

obtained mj promise of my niece as your wile, i

will not lamely submit to see tier insuitcU . 1 ihC

that, you villain ' fititiK a pistol full in his fane.

Fortunately, passion defeated itself, and my
uncle was not a murderer.

The overseer smiled an evil smile and said :

" ' Never mind il was only a little mistake
We will settle the alfair another day "

Not long alter thi, th. fellow who is asleep
theie, and who is the ucrseer's brother, came und

joined him. lie is a doctor. My uncle became

more and more iniierahle ; my old nurse sijing
it was remorse preying nponhis mind, because he
had appropriated my property.

" A lew weeks ao, my uncle's health began to

lad ser.ously ; the ' Doctor,' as hu was called, con-

st .i.tly ivpn sscd his opinion that paralysis might
b" expec'i'd,

"l.i-- t Monday 1 was nwnkeued by my old

iiiiisc in a dreadful fright, t tell me lhat iny un-

tie w,is dying. I lost, and lound the " lloctor "

and tin overseer wit.', hiiu.
" The " Iloc'.or " siid that as be had predict-

ed, my uncle had had a piralytic attack, entirely
lost the use ot his limbs and speech, and that hu

probabiy wo iiJ not he able to movo for some time
to come, ile fell the responsibility too great for

his brother and himself, and consequently, should

remove him to S , where he would be plated
under the care of the celebrated Jlr. W .

This wis said intentionally fr the hearing of

several servants, arid passid lor truths; although
I. in common with all, prob sted against removing
my uncle in such a state,

" Knowing the evil character of both men, 1

resolved that 1 would not pirt from my uncle, but
w uid accompany hi.n to S .

" I fancied I saw a sinister smile on the face of
the overseer ss ! said this ; but he only remarked

" Oh, certainly ; no objection cm b. made to

that."
" Yt sterdu) we started.
My suspicions were aroused by the " Doctor "

and overseer refusing to let me approach my
citlier to dress him, or to help him into his

c rriig". In spile of thrir caution, however, I

o'i '.allied a glimpse of Li. face, and knew i i an in-

stant he wis deid
" I was too exci'ed and horrified to faint
" The overseer saw by my looks that I now

knew ail.
' He at once ssid in a brutal tone :

" Oh ! 1 guess vou see it all now ! You're a
sensible girl, so a few words will sullice. There
wasn't much love lost between you and jour
ut.cle, so jou need not m ke a fuss. The truth
is, the Doctor there phjsicked him a Itetle too

strong, and it would not do to bury him here, for

the j b would have been blown ! So we thought
we would taae him where no one will be ihe

fur il ; the poor oil gentleman baa died of

cold and don't you see ?"
" I can't tell vou what the wretch said lo me j

only that he Said he got all the old genl'eman's
plunder Irum the estate ; lhat he meant to marry
uie woeuier i wouiu or um i anu mat n j
much as spoke or looked at any ooe in the jour-
ney, be would kill me at once."

" I knew he would not hesitate to carry out his

threat, so 1 dare not utter a word.
"Oti how thankful I was to see you enter the

car 1 felt a presentiment lhat you would in some
way save me liom these horrid men."

Here the poor girl burst i to tears,
1 don't know what I did or said, only that I

comlorted her aud vowed 1 would never foisake
her.

The time was now approaching when the two

o'clock train was due. There was a deathlike
silence ouly broken by occasional gusts of wind,

1 heard a well Known sound ; there was no need
to think twice, the driver of the expected train,
bliuded by tho snow, had not seen the dangrr sig- -

was rushing on us
1 shouted loudly lo the ocoupants of the cars

to save themselves, and sprang into ours fur
Alice.

Even in the short lime I bad been absent she
had nearly gone to sleep.

No wonder, poor girl ! the had experienced
hunger, thirst, (for she dare not take food from
the overseer lest he should poison her,) excite-

ment and cold bitter cold, such as happily we
do out know in England.

1 seized her in my arms, and had scarcely
leaped from the cars when the crash came I

1 will not dilate on tht horroit of the collision
wt have too many such descriptions in our

daily papers. Happily, my shouting had aroused
moat of the passengers, but rome three or four
never knew how death cime.

1 laid the fmntiog body ol Alice for a few mo-

ments, carefully wrapped up, on the snow, wbile
I ss, relied for our late evil companions.

The murderers had met a milder fatt than
they deserved, Tho frozen overseer was com-

pletely smashed beneath the engine. Whether
the "doctor " really died from the tffectt of cold
and the cloroforin 1 cannot tell, and do not like

to think.
lie also was a bruised snd almost shapeless

mass ; liotn Had Uieu puniest acauis.
The engineer and stoker of the train which

run into us had jumped into the snow and w.re
unhurt. The passengers wero very few, and sur-

prising to say, t nly one was killed.
We made great fires of the bmken drhrii, and

ailed the morning, when help should com.
Amid all the horrors i f the tcene I fell a

thrill of pleasure in having Alice look at me is
her sole protector, and thr. ugh tht night laying
her head i n my shoulder In sheer exhaustion,
suffering my arms to support her.

t fell as if 1 had known her lor ysart. Was

closer to my hear'.
At U.t. help Cime; a'j.'Ut 7 o'clo. l; in the

morning tin exprc.-- s came from K , expecting
to find a bi'cikdown j they took us up, and we

arrived at it about 8 d'cImA.
I Alice what she wisheu to do? .

In some confusion she sod ;

" 1 know not nhat to sa !" Hut putting her
little hand in mine, she s id : Will )ou who
have protected and wa'chei! over me through
that dreadful nigh' of which 1 'cmnot think, see

me l ife hack to my own home my own, indeed,

now; it nil! be very lonely, no one to welcome
me but he servants ; hut it is my right place
Am I asking tor, much ?"

Need I tell the reulcr my answer?
1 oil'. red myself, a pour surveyor, as her

husband us well as prelector.

We gave up the plantation for I could not

reconcile mysci' to my owning slaves, although
theirs was an) thing hut bondage.

'I tit! raihi' y accident win universally believed
to be the ciusi; of the of Alice's uncle, the

iner- eer, iit.d the " Alice wilh unpar-

donable dec. ption, ixplaining that 'he " doctor,"

not finding Dr. V at his own town, insisted

ai foing to the next, to si me other surgeon.
Aoco und 1 have now lived happily lor many

iKiiru in iK. am but we never see t ie snow

.Sin.! thicklv on the ground, without shuddering
at the re 'olieciion ol the night which we passe
in 'lie snow Inl't.

Emancipation iu Russia.

Kev, J. I. mg, un Ihiglish missionary who
u-- , d !! : la t fUiiiiii'-r-

, has published the
foil ivving iiitci'e.-tin- g account of the etl'ects ol j

tne emancipation ol tlusi ilsiii that country ;

" I recently spent live months in Uus.siu,, main
I, .ii tad. r io gain inloi'iuatuu: from the best

su.vm on the la In connected with the sert

eni.ilicip-tio- ii uioii iiunt ; nnd 1 have consulted
the ele iiiies u.t well as the Inends ul tile measure, j

I'lngiifh and (i rnian residenlH us well an Kus
'

mams. 'Ihe lean, is allordcd inc every facility ol

i.cc '.- to official documents, and I viMted estites
in van .us parts ol Kus.ua to make further in- -

quir as into liie local working ol the ine.iMire.
What ver mav be thought nl the conduct ol

Kopsia towards I'uiund iu cairying on the pre.
e;it war, 1 trust that due en Jil may ho given to
the prcs- ut lvnperor und the Russian liberals lor
tin- - noble net of serf emancipation. They had

a Laid battle t fight ugainst tho reactionary
party, woo denounced ciiiaiici.aiijn as socialism
lor lin y knew it must gradually introduce in
its tram a hor-- ol other relonun. They prophe-
sied that analogy and bloodshed must ensue ;

but the Kinperor gave no heed, and wis prcpired
to risk his crow hand his liie it order to tree

the peasant.
rl emancipation is an ace anplisbed fact.

'I wontyUi.ee; millions of uti intelligent, active
peasantry have been by it laiscd Irom the deg-

radation ot being mere chattels, things lor sale;
though it must be admitted that serfdom was

not sod. grading as slavery Is. The uitelleci

and social energies of the sel ls, which hay.: been
lr. .z.-- up L.r centuries, uro now set Iree; and

ibis great social change has been tllecled witlnu

two years, in epite ol the lorundabie opposition
of the Kussian nubility. Tho fi.u ol one man,
supported by a lew c.ioico spirits, has uecoui-i.liohc- d

uli tins. The revolution hat been a
bl oudlciyi one i no social dis Tganiz .tion has re
sillied; ttu J even some of its bitterest opt uiente
begin now to admit that, ns llio operation had
to be pel I armed some time, it was as Weil to d

it at once. They are now learning to adupi
themselves to the new order of things

l eiiiain ipaiion Is ol de.-- interest, for the
loliowini; vousideratioos .

1. Tot' cause receives powerful

eiiourageiueht Irum H. It took many yeurs'

agitation, und tho expenditure of JLl!0,OOil,L(.MJ

sterling lo emiiiciate MMI.Illlij slaves in the
West liidi.-s- . Aui'-rieu- slavery has htsteJ a long

t me, mil is still a tearful blot; but in llust-i-

we liau', iu the slmrt spar' of (wo years, the
eiuahc.palion ol -- d,l"t'M)Oil ot a tiuo race ol

loaoiiite, who are, physically and mentally, uu

periur to tbu riegri race, l'ho inllut nco and

example ol these euiaucip ited eerls will operate
on the world, and will s:io that, wliil" so ben-eli- c

ul a rotolu.ion has tiken place succesnluliy

in Uussia, oth.r countries may leurn to ' go
und do likewise. The serls have shown, hy

their poactablo demeanor, und hy avoiding any
violent excess, t at they know how to ujipr. ciato

their ewiyaui.i.iioi.ur.riy.
The li lends ol constitutional

..
government

have resann to rejoice in sert emancipation, as
lormiug the first instnlmcui ul liberal lus'itu
tions Hi Russia. Even the late F. uperor Nicho-

las was convinced that emancipation was neoes- -

sarv. but ho would not give it, knowing thai It
would involve relorm in all oilier departments ol

tho state ; that the upheaving ol the masses
would aOect every institution in Kuu. As j

serf emancipation included municipal institu-
tions lor the peasantry, .consilium n; therelore,
for all Russia follows us a corollary ; and 1 louud
among nil intelligent tho full convic-

tion that a constitution must ralurally co.i.o in

a lew years ; thai as municipal constitutions
grow out of emancipation so provincial assem-

blies are tbe result ot municipal Ireed, in, und a
constitution will be tho trim id provincial as
setnhlies. These su ps are now being taken.

II. Municipal institutions Iur all Russia arc

tho certain result. I have bem delighted to see

how tho peasantry, by means of the commune

or village elective Council, regulate their own

affairs, e.ect the chict of each village, have

their regular meetings. 1 will explain Ibis umro

at largo in a subsiquent loiter, liut tins mu-

nicipal liberty grained to peasants cantiut bo lim-

ited to tin-in- , there will tion he municipal bod in
in every town iu Russia. Moscow aud Peters-

burg, since the last two yeurs, havo been grunt-

ed mayors, elected by tbe citizens, without the

control of government, and also provincial as

teniblies. As the next step, what has been con

ceded to tho pcisantd cannot bo denied to the

merchant and noble. I fiese municipal institu-

tions are training schools for Ihe peasantry; tin y

enable them to icmsI the oppression of the not le

and tho tviverntiieiit employees ; they also break

tho torco of that centralization which has been

such a curse to Russia ; and they aro nuclei to

protect lh.' weak ngain-- t tho vonul police ul

Russia ; for in the peasants' court, oral evi-d- .

nco, summary division, and publicity, form

the rules ol proceeding, whilo a simple und

cheap code of law is administered.
4, An honorary magistracy and municipal

institutions serve as training schools lor justicet
of tho peace, a class who may emroise an

ilitliience in diminishing w lat hat been

admitted to be the pro it curse of Ruse s, Tix.,
lh,. veimliiv ul eint'lovets and bribt-ry- .

To carry out the K'liancipaliuo ct, lilteen bun

dred unpaid iusticesul' the toace were dominated

l.y irovnrniaciit. l'ho administration of these
" . ....... .it.. ....... ......i

Ul.'ti, WHO wero seiueieu mr tutor uiit.iu.. t mu
public spirit, has generally given satisfaction,
,nd il is intended that they shall bo continued,
10 discharge similar duties to those ol County

magistrates iu LuglanJ. 1 attended sovorul nl

their monthly sessions in t ie inii rmr of Russia,

and they aro well spoken of; their labors areas
sueoslul as tho e ui a similar class of honorary
uisg'str ites in India.

i. The cause ol education it identified with

em tnci pation. Already, wilbin two years,

more than H.noO new sehoolt have sprung into

existence through individual efforts among the

peasantry, and they are rapidly on tho tuoreaao
l lie rteanam i. auxious iu oe auio v it im
laws by which he is governed; boside the ele- -

ovation of his social pueili.m through emanci -
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ill u dead I lie lirat tirt W lr ll it

ury wi. in.' ni'' t'.nnk lb" wouli-- a v ;

roii-- ail J W.iM I tv.n i, mi I f tl-

Man h n. we as.; I..I a- - 'I think ti..t nil

will he ittle '.'.(-- . .tit' r in April an I it It. nefs

ill.S 111" li- ,,ioei I' i to I III m

lil.t W.J kiu! 1 run ino l:i c iiiip lul Ma',,!

suino li I a fct' ..I lu .l.y P'i'.'l,'. crow

be lleiu ; i t(l I' )'i' tie'i. ..ox., ty ..!

tl; h.'hi till t:..n Hot I,. i.i w ic
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to let our t. n- - mi .o tinl..ui;h'-- ana

lh" ri-- k of ii ; tie in hi!" w wei oi.e o.ie

We p i, i; l into ,..r ;.i all ti l.inki-t.- at

we c oil 1 i- nun. n.i, l .r tl,-- It1

eili i.n i und best have

nice ton ni iny W.'h ..or l.li;,Kct- - and ut-- ul

bal
w e in in i to get i:b "I os a ic

l u i to cairy da. .il. 1 i .ng h.lur- got.
' the with tin anyliibt we e.'UU'' aware that man

uit wis not in any re- - p'.- tt.e but

oil'. We didn't start till about nine o'clock.

We w ere eupp ed ! ration- - in "ur luir-ac- k

Im.i.!- - ut wit .u-"- !"' wr.li the

t.'ain- -.

Tn-.- ' w. i llic r wiien o 1, Was as lul"

ss.'.iuli he ll w..-- . not at all mildly,

but uu the coi.ti iry ll.; roads .re dry and cn.i
.

dusty. llirdly any tune la-- t the

road" piiy lie re dusty th m to. a. " m iti

ihr oJgo l .i pej r. then 1 th right lr mi

the r.i;r . .War-J- 11 ihiTI- .- n t'r-.- . Things was

di, t ail war. and a urn Cu! ti

pej p. T. Lid.es "tl ' . w r r. I.ng g ii y

ab'.u. w ith and t . I..' having n tl,

merry time i"''i' rsl N ther c irps but in.r-- In
j

nr i. -- ared to he t n the move. e marehed
i i

thr- ngb th.- town in military eiv ie, carrying our

guns in unil rm position, and keeping step to

martial musr. Tins is uli very tin. though

(oimi of t'u hoys liar in SCO the piiu .d

putting "ii too many airs in eue.i o i ibid

pine as Culpepper it. Wo recoil. us

going t!.i a,g, there once I., lore in grand or ! r,

iiiakiiig . v rv cttiK that saw us believe t. i

wo wi'io surely invincible, that we were in a

glorious stite ol discipline, and bound to march

straight into m 1, an 1 we recollect that

wo were hustled back through that tamo city

in tin-- night time pell mell, m no order ul all.

au.t we lr.nl no desire to net the t iinti thing over

again.
c mu le gji d time on our ii.arih that ..ay.

Our resting places wero and very Ur
or some reason or other our iis;i.--

hour ul no in lor making off:e, w s not given

us. W hill we aie on .( liiarcb cetl'i e is almost

Hidis) ensabie. It is loud, drink and r.M, all in
i

one. It was said that our division coiiiinandei

va.-- censured tor marching us nt such

an unconstitutional rate. I do not know wln'lb-e- r

tbe stiiry waf nut' nr n.t, but I know it l

ought to lev The boys began to 'play out" piot-t- v

List towards the niiddin ot the ulternooii,
though the distance niarclnd was hss than

twenty nnh" Hut our km icks were mm: u

ally heavy, besides wo hadn't jtt g"t u,v,l

toiucd to such inarching this s.iiii. It in .de i

un store and lime. I s,i nlio fellow Hatching

ulong with one boot in one baud, und the nfscr r

stuck on his gun, while his sinkings were near-

ly worn off Ins feci by tin dirt and bard travel-

ling.

1

His feet were swelled and ho had v.'ul
Urge blisters on tlieiu. 1 lo was u new recruit,

and one of the veterans asked hiiu Imw niuc'i ol

his town b unity he hud paid fur that day.

Well, l.e eaid, tiny might kn,-e- off about a'
ten ppotir fi.it, but ho didn't car' a damn , he

tdiuuld soon get toughened to it, II; is n eour-itgej-

fellow, a Verniontcr elmir to tho liono,

und liis friends needn't worry hut that he will

ho able to nuluro a soldier s life. Such men ate,

not frightened to death by tnfiee.

It was a anew hat past the middle nf the alter-uou- n

when we had the s.itiilaelion ol seeing tbe

head ol thn column doubling up and stacking
arms to camp for tho night. We filed elf into

a pieuu ol woods whero tliero we a plenty of

hard linm r, und in a very short sy tee ol tim.

our littl" axel were hu y at work, ninl ssnui wo

had large checilul fires blutmg ii tt ail tlirough
tho wools, and we proceeded at once to muko

ourseivos us hi jownblo for tho

n ,'
I cannot ipeak for the rest, but 1 know that I

slept very touti lly that night, and in the morn- -

ing felt abundantly able to accomplish uny rea--1

Diablo amount of marching. Wo were nut

ordered to fall in till eight o clock, and then wo

didn't march but a little way before wc balled;

again. The tire lhat we bed left in the woods

All the men sot to work vigorously to clear the which, bke evil spirits n lating around us, rusrieu

line, whilst there was yet fire enough and steam to and fro from the ill made cars unseen, but

enough to carry ui through. We were not many painfully heard and felt.
miles from our destination. Dig ! yes but who Fveryone had huddled themselves in whatever

can dig without a spade ? they could find as s protection from the biting
Small progress was made ; it soon became ap- - coid. Although hardy and strong, I began to

parent to all, that we were fast until two o'clock, feel exhausted a' d benumbed j and probably
when the night mail followed us. sho.ild have fallen into a stupor but for my mind

Five mortal hours in that piercing cold I oeing racked with thought,
The oonductor, half frozen as he was, walked How should I set ?

quarter of a mile down the l.ne, ud ex'.ernpo- -' If I gave these two men up to justice (suppoj-nre- d

a danger signal, as test he could , I snd the ing the overseer survived,) what proof would
other passengers getting into the cars, and wrap- there be that they had poisoned the " paralytic ?"

ping ourselves up, grimly to bear the five hours of I asked Alice so we will now call her wheth-miser-

As I enter, 1 see only the shorter ol the er the overseer had the spoils with him or not ?

two men : on asking him lor bis Iriend, he says : She said he admitted to her that ho had gold,
" Oh ! he's crouching down by the firebox of notes and securities tn a very Urge amount upon

the engine to get warm." him.
1 mentally add "And will go to sleep, snd It was uow snowing heavily again ; but I n

the tire goea out will bo frozen lo death lied forth once more into the sno,aud found the
I now saw the young lady watching her com- - overseer still under the engine, frozen as hard ss

paniou closely, seeing him become sleepy from ' the iron which covered him, and doubtless quite
copious daauglits of rum and water. Ulead. With fingers almost as lifeless as his

A loud snoring soon proclaimed him fast asleep, own, I searched him, and found, beside the ex- -

Th. poor girl then with half frozen fingers lifted pected bailed revolver and bowie kuife, a large
her eil, and whispered, with trembling voice : canvass belt, fastened r unj his waist, containing

" Can you help me ? Y ou are English, are you the stolen money,
noli' 1 think 1 can trust you 1" I hastened hack with it to Alice, fearing that

" Sit perfectly still for an instant," 1 answered, she might he overcome with cold and fall asleep.
A happy thought had struck me. Just as 1 had my hand on the door of the car,
1 had fur some lime past suttered much Irom

flce anJ l0olli sche and was in the habit of car
ryiug a stoppered bottle of chloroform.

1 took out my notiic, ami signing to the young nal i " uu criminal negligence tuey nau out
to be silent, poured the whole upon my egraphed our from 11 tho train

handkerchief, and held over the face nf lh. sletp--.
mg murderer! In five minutes I knew he wast
sately disposed of for some hours to come. 1

called loudly in his ear, and shook him roughly,
bat he did not stir.

1 shall never forget the earnett joy with which
the poor girl clasped my hind aud thanked me.
1 don't know whose heart heat faster then
hcr's or mine ; I know that I forgot all about the
dreadful cold, snd only felt an instant longing o

take her in my arms and kiss her.
Taking the sleeping man's great buffalo robe

snd wrapping it round her, I bade her sit down,
and asked her the c.iuso rf her fither's murder, i

and why she seemed to he a prisoner.
As I spoke, I could not help sn Involuntary

shudder at the appearance of the corpse. In ad-

ministering the chloroform to the man, I had ac-

cidentally displaced the rag, which the murderers
had care'ully airanged so ns to hid. the face of

the supposed paralytic. Tne ejes were closed and
blue, the note piuchrd, the mouth partly open,
with curled snd strained lips, the teeth set, and
grinning horribly in the t nrlected fn m

the snow in wnicn we were imutudtri.
It had ceased snowing.
In answer to my question, the s.id:
" i am alone in tho world j 1 cm trust jou I

will tell yon all. The tbe 6o,y" here she
turnrd paler than even she was hefoit ' the
body is not tha' of my father oh no! 1 (ould
not hare Home that I 1 1 is my uncle, lama
Virginian my father snd mother both died when
1 was very young, leaving me, t rich orphan , to
the care of my uncle. All I know was that Was
well educated, and bad whatever money 1 wanted
but wheu I left school, my uncle was strangely al-

tered my presence seemed lo iniiaie tiiin. Ile
I lied to m, ke me marry that wretch who haagiue
cut he w my uncle s overs, sr, ami a more cru-

el or wicked man never lived."


